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0her local on --fourth sage ; : ;

Preaching f Brooklyn Baptist Mr. Matt J.leyer Appointed to Repre Dr. J. W.' PowelL of " Whiteville.sent Chamber t Commerce, ; i ' COrMTOTS. --PROOF!-.- TLINES. was here yesterday, .
-

, ; - - c--church at S-- o'clock to-nig- ht by Elder
C. C. Brown." 1 cnnilav there Mr. J. D. Sessoms, of Etedman, N,President J. A.Taylor of the Cham-- JealoUS T DarktOWn "Lover

of Commerce; iamedyesterday Revolver at His Ebonv.
Services, JPirst Church jof Christ

Courses of Lectures Announced
-- For 19054)5 at James Walker

:
-- l Memorial Hospital?- - .

when Admiral C. here 'was; yesterday.' v
Scientiirt this evening at 8 : 15 ctelock.uiiwa, caught . ;- Mrs. Kenan is visiting her daughMr. ; Matt J: - Heyer : as-- , the .representa-

tive from that body on khe special comVJ1 exploded; men Hued RivalOdd Fellows building, second
All are inrited. .- -. . - -

ter, Mrs. H. MrFlager, at Mamaroneckv
N.T.' "

.3 Aroat tn the rescue
The local xx)ton market was QuotedS, Wt; Admiral Togo Messrs. E. D.r and J.L.-Parker- , of

k STAR BUSINESS LOCAL BRlaGS .25 RESPOriSES.
x .v. Attention is called- - to--' the.-- fdlowing;: which is proofs
-- . positive tiiat it pays to advertise in the Business" Locals
' depitmeni of-T-he -- Morning Starr t

- v - "

'Tfie Morning Star; - " ' J ' , ' '
Wflmington, -- N. OV - ; .

Dear Editor: Yoxcnrof (he 7th received' and will say

THREE SHOTS TOOK EFFECT
mittee to investigate the matter of a
pure.water supply and the practicabil-
ity of the .municipal ownership of a
plant by-th- e Caiy

SESSION: BEGINS OCTOBER 2

Junior, and Senior Classes Wilt .Re- -

Fayetteville; N. C. spent yesterday itfJtL made his- -
yesterday steadyrat 10 cents lor mid-
dling; recelptsl,508 bales. ? JThe few
York spot market was --stea'dy at 1055

the city.- -
- - ' ,

iioara Audit has named 7its : chair- - uraea his Heaa, intra ocrucK Misses Bessie and LiIIie , Tolarfor middling. - i- - k r :4 man, Mr. II. C McQueen, to represent

111

warThe two safe-- S

Wadesboro Act
Son having declined

rnBr.K smith CaroU- -

eeivo Speclaf Instruction in Wide
; Range of Subjects Necessary left yesterday to spend some time inAn excursion of 450' people - from it jon the investigation board, which Virginia. - J:; ' -

Hlm, in , HlpArrest, of Negro
) for-Reckle- Shooting in r

treet-Hospft- af. - -
mat. we naa aoota answers xroas otur aavertisement

1 tr s m -Fayetteville, about evenly divided be will be composed of . the Messrs. J. H, and M. L." White, ofP0" . wniiohfltohie coun-- . ior a uwiuteeper itt- - ne jousiness juocsis-- oi your paper. .tween whites and blacks, soent th
to Their Profession. 5

iThe' prospectus of -- the Training
School" for Nurses, -- conducted under

named and Aldermen E. F.' Johnson, J.
O.rBrown and R; WErfce." comnosineriiiD TYipn shot ShalIotte,vare in the city on a busi-

ness trip .
-

-- :.'" - ;!- -
ihrw wilavv day here . yesterday; returning - last

night at 9 o'clock. - --
. v -Jd burned his body ! tae: water-- Committee from the Board i-- seatea on ine porcn-entertainm-

g a
Mr. and - Mrs. . Cti B.'Biggar leftthe auspices of the James Walker Mivt01 Aldermen.-

we secured & zaa& who wentto; woxsLjue' llrst of this --

week. Yotxts truly, . - v
f ,

1 V-- C , Per-'VT- . A. Morse.
South "WasWagtonv: Ac. Sr 1S05: -

. v'- - S -
--In the Lumina bowling tournament couple of lady, friends, as ho ezplain- -

f mortal Wnsftitai hTi ... rememDerea mat the mat--at the beach last night the Boys' Bri Monday on a visit to Mr. Biggar's w
latires at Savannah. t.

ed. --to the hospital attendants after--ffi N Orleans

'bellow fever record was
?od 3 deaths, making the

-- j mo deaths: meas- -

gade matched the Atlantic Yacht-Clu- b ,ion.of 19056, has Just been issued. TSHo leek.black ia, A T: McKellar and A. B.team and came off the victors by & to
HedgpVth, of - Rowland were-- gue8ts"atVifiM aim '

C taken br the Georgia 2nd. - Lecture courses for - both hpTa resolution" from Itu thtffclssltudesof Ihls life--, was firedAldertnan Johnson. The Orton last night.. . . , " l-- - Z--- '

aim to proiec Miss Laura Weill, left Monday
from iniecieu nighCfor Wellesley College. ,Mass

tal score, of. 1,722 toMST. --s-.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss ; Mattie D, Register,
daughter . of Mrs. Jane Register, No.
102 Dock streetand Mr. W. C. Suggs,
formerly of Dunn, N. C, now of this
city. .

' s.

"Old Aunt" Adeline Taylor, a col

Junior and Senior classes, the lectures chairman of"the; Water Gommittee of upon five times by a Jealous rival last
foV the. Junior being on Mondays at ml niW about "li: 30 o'elocfc at the house
8 Pv M.' andjor the Seniors Fridays at the practicabStyf a StteuppS 01 0t was enter- -

8 P. M, are, provided for six months, and outlining a plan for municipal tsUiiins at Seventh and Campbell

where she will enter upon her studies.fc Glenn amveu m
tunetffithamost cordial

Her friends will be delighted to
toJay ne ucmc'
... veff Hampshire State THE--know that Miss Annie Mote is improv-

ing after an attack of malarial fever.The Junior course begins- - with ana--1 ownership. The proposition went over streets.. It was an excedingly Close
L--i At Columbia, S. CP atroH ored washer, woman for many of the Chesley Bellamy and George. Jack

f " luC DUiHtt01 AUQn finance ana call for . fortomy and physiology by Dr . Joseph Phillips,- - twouof theibul- -

Akerman, superintendent of the hospi-- conference between members of that lets laid wide the scalp on the top of
ta.1 fn R MnnHav htorht Vlm4Tr tils Board and the Water? Committee of his "hea as thev went a little hh of SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK OF WILMINGTOHships that used to . come to this port lLtly killed by falling from son have returned to Horner's School

W11L.W. Miller has also resumed hisand at one time a familiar figure on months of October, November, Decern- - '7? ot AWe1;: appointed the aimand a iird buried itself inW the capitoi aomc , iu Khe wharf, died yesterday at lier home, studies at the C. M. A., Rock Hill, S.ber, January and February with an in-- 7 .. . ' wu"i' 4t wa' tne nesny part of the hip.
C.

f.Presiaeni nuuse ven
gnt reprimand to Collec-stnar- t.

of Newport News, Wilson Times 11th : "Mrs. JT. W.
termission for Christmas fromr Decern- - uecraea lo eier tne-wnoi- e matter of The ambulance was summoned soon
ber 18th to January 1st The lectures a011011 into,"an enlarged com-- after the shooting and the injured man
in the order given will be as follows: mittee comPPed-o- f the Water Works was transferred to the hospital. Dr.

corner of Second and Wopster streets.
License t. was issued yesterday for

the marriage - of Zora-Gaskin- Ocra-cok- e,

N.' C and Lucy Jarvis, of Wil

Annoiinc ikat ob Mendiy, September ISth, It will occupy
Itu baatsoBte baaklns rooma in the Soothern Bn tiding, earner
Promt and Chesnnt Streets, and a cordial Invitation la extended
the onhlle Kenerally to call and insneet-tt- a quarters. ,

'

MATT J. HEYER, President. CHAS. JT. KVA3VS, Cashier.
U partisanship and unfair Weaver and children, of Wilmington,

passed - through to-da- y en route toU Democrats m nis omce (l),Jntroduction. (2) (3)rEmbryology and other
auermen Akerman said :;the scalp wounds ap--

mington. They were married late yes two; members,; one each to peared rather7more r like those" ofcorviof rules At me andTissues. (4) (5), Skeleton and Ar Dunn where they will make their fu-

ture home. s: " 'Improved Order Red ticulations. (6) (7). Muscles. (8) (9)terday afternoon by Justice G. W.
Bornemann at his office" on Princess
street. ' ;

.

ue dppomiea Dy; ine jttoara oi AUdU razor, though they-- may have been in-an- d

. Finance and by the Chamber of flicted by a pistol: The ' wound in theCommerce, which has now been done, hlo Is not daneerous and as whniA
sshYille, Tenn., yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones and10), Circulatory "System. (11) (12),

jnrginia delegation protest-- Respiratory. System, (13) (14V (15), daughter," Miss Sadi Jones, are ex-- j 8p ls.tfExcretion! 7116 51,000 fPr stlgating purposes the- - negro will recover, if nothing un- -ine star is requested . to . stateUrganizing negro triDes Absorption, Assimilation, pectea to spena some time at meirismarkets: Money on caii uu" tvauawe ana it ib. presumea foreseen develops. He appeared very(19) (20), Nervous System. (21) Or handsome country place. "Airlie," on
the Sound, upon their return from ancommittee will get34 to 3 per cent., closing

that Company B., Jst Batallion N. C.
Heavy Artillery, will meet at -Wallace,
Sept 21st, 1905. All old veterans and

gans of Special Sense. .; - that' the special
to work at, once.

much alarmed and was of the opinion
that there were more than one in theWdat 2 34; spot cotton On March 5th. 12th-- and 19th. the extended Western trip.

1.(5; flour quiet and un party, who attacked him. Miss Norma L. Northam and Misseverybody are invited. The hope is
expressed that all will remembertheir SUIT AGAINST POLICE CHIEF. The policeman on the beat heard theMeat steady, Xo. 2 red,

subject of.Hygiene will be taken up by
the Junior Class with lectures by Dr.
Charles T. Harper. The subjects re-
spectively, will be Personal Hygiene,

liar com easy, No. 2, 59 3-- 4 firing and ran up to the house. The Carrie G. Andrews returned from New
York .yesterday morning on the Clyde
steamer. While away Miss Northam

baskets. ;

The Ladies' Aid Society of the occupants of the house appeared toJals quiet, mixed, 30 to
fpffitine steady at 65 1-- 2 to be respectable - colored - people, but

Summons Issued Yesterday in Inter-- !

esting Claim For Damages. :

Summons .in the suit which G. J.

Including Food, Clothing Bathing, ExBrooklyn. Baptist church will run Van attended the "opening of The. Morse
excursion on the steamer -Wilmington Broughton Co., fashion designers.

DAME FASHION SAYS
The Petticoat or Drop Skirt. should be light-weigh- t, soft finish, have,

the silk feel and cri"--yo- a can-ge- t all these qualities in the

Pres de Sole Petticoat
We have them in Black, White and Evening Shades. Ask to see

them. Fall Goods arriving daily at

The Lie" Store. 1 PUTT & HAAR. 114 Market St

ercise, Etc. ; " "Sterilization and Disin-
fection of Clothing, Apartments, Ex

were so badly frightened that they
could, give no connected account of
what had happened. When the firing

to Carolina Beach and out to sea to-
day. The" boat will leave the wharf

Fayetteville Observer. ; "MayorCooley .has brought against Police

steady..

ATHER REPORT.

iiariraent of Agriculture.

creta, Etc; " "VenUlaUon." ; .
Chief Nathan J. Williams was issued 1 began they were precipitate in theirClasses on practical" nursing and adhere at 9:15 o'clock and returnine C. B. McMilllan, and Policeman Fred

Buckingham went down to Wilmingyesterday from the office of the filerk ms ana turned over chairs andministration of medicines will be con--will arrive 6:3Q. '
ton this morning. Mrs. J. E. Bunt

mm
servk

rtiseie
everything else fin sight in their enducted during the term by Miss Edith I of the Superior Court by Walter P.Nelson Bowden, for many years a deavor to get out of range of the atEaton. . ; - ' I Gafford, Esq.. one of counsel for Dlain- - ing has returned from Lookout Moun-

tain, where she has been spending sevwell known colored porter of the city tacking party. 1 -The Senior Course begins with five tlft, who. said ihe complaint would beand --a butler in the homes" of several eral weeks." . -

leather Bureau,

too, N. C. Sept. 12, 1905.

peal data for the 24
kg at 8 P. M.. Tuesday, Sep--

L

ire at t A. M.. 75 degrees;
depees; Maximum, 87 de--

ine snooting had many amusinglectures in Medicine on October 6th,t drawn and filed to-da- y apon the returnprominent families in Wilmington, died sep 13--tfCharlotte Observer: "Miss. E.features in it for everybody except the13th, 20th, 27th and November "Srd,5 by J of Hon. Jno. .D. Bellamy, who Is asso--a few days ago m Boston,, Mass. . His Dr. E. J. Wobd. The subjects of these elated with him in the case. ' The uit vIctlm who : tf. --probably be laid upremains were brought here yesterday for some time, as the result of his in
Payne, of Wilmington, and Katherine
Broadfoot, of Fayettevllle, were among
the-visitor- s in Charlotte yesterday.

lectures ; will be (1) Diseases of the I is brought in forma- - pauperis and,v itand interred in Pino Forest Cemetery. juriesi, 71 degrees, mean, 79
Phillips says he thinks he knows theWhile playing with ayoungster in

front of his "store on South Front street
Monday afternoon, Mr. Sam Seigler,

parties who attacked him when heIfor the day, .19; rainfall
Mrs. Eugene B. Wiggins," of , Wilming-
ton, is a visitor in the city. She Is
a guest at the Buford."

Heart and Kidney and Their Relation, is understood, the complaint will al;
(10), Circulatory System. (11) (12L lege false arrest and - imprisonment
Eruptive Diseases. (4) Poisons. (5) Mr. Gafford had not decided yesterday
Serum Therapy. The remainedr of --the the amount of damages that would be
course in Medicine includes "Nursing asked. .

in Fevers." Nov. 10th. arid "Nnrsinp In -- The circumstanea of the rase n

sees them but:does not know theirmonth to date, .73.
the furniture dealer, slipped, on the names. awater in Cape Fear river

Soon after the affair at Seventh and Grover's Soft Shoes
Fop-Tcn- dcr Feet.

Hlle at 8 A. M., Tuesday, ALDERMAN KARR BACK.sidewalk and suffered a painful frac-
ture of the wrist with other injuries. Cardiac- - ami Pnlmnnarv TOapaBPs'' nn well remembererl hv readers nf - tho I Campbell last night, Policeman Leon
Mr. Siegler was attended by Dr.. J. :B. Nov. 17th by Dr. W. J. H. Bellamy. On city papers Cooley was arfe'sted first George got in ctose Pursuit of a negroALMANAC Sept. 13. Heard Alarming Reports in New YorkCranmer. -- - - '. ; . -

. $2.00. Low Cuts $ 1.50Shoes -of Race.. Trouble Here.5:40 A. M.
C:ll P. M.

12 hrs. 37 min.

Nov. 24th and Dec 1st Dr. S. E. on a telegram asking thafea-Stat-e war- - viuyva ai ine maepenaent ice Uom-Koon-

will lecture on "Nurses in DIs- - rant be made out for tirhi. on a charge f' whom the officer saw indulging
eases Peculiar to Children" and "Infant of obtalntag&fsiey undeJufalse pre-- .Wsome.recWess r shooting ia-4--the

Ada Fennell, of. ebony huej was
arraigned before . Justice Bornemann r Alderman J. A. Karr returned yes Solomon's Shoe Store.Ir at Soutbport.7:54 A. M. yesterday on a charge of iaving eursed
and abused Sarah Miller, who was

Feeding In Health and Sickness-.- " Tfehce ih "Kansas City,; 4s ?Trof. Har-- streAt- - The negro ran like a deer. A
The Senior Course In Surgery em-- rington." The ;Kansasvpftyuthoritles squad - of Naval Reserves, returning

terday from a trip of a few daysto
his old home In New York. Mr. Karrr at Wilmington.lO : 24 A. M.

braces lectures on Dec. 8th, 15th and abandoned the case and' COoley was rrom er regular weewy drill at theweather Forecast. said he enjoyed his trip very muchtrying to collect andebt from the irate
wpman. The. defendant. w'as' --xepre-Carolina Fair in west s'ented by Brooke Empie," sq and a&lJauliJ-t-least portions Wednesday

but was' somewhat disturbed by sensa-
tional stories in some of "the yellow
sheets of New York," which carried big
stories' of a 'race fTot in Wilmington,
the basis' for the alarming newspaper

lay; cooler Thursday, light

22nd, and Jan 5th and-12t- by Dr. F. discharged; - Then tHye. Kalamazoo, armory down town, happened to be
H. Russell, the five lectures in their Mich.,' authorities took inmatter up Passing and joined in the pursuit The
order being as follows:' (1) Asepsis, and 1 Cooley was arrested aijB 3ipon sight of the military uniform was too
Antisepsis, and Disinfectants. (2)"Pre-- awarrant sworn out before tfce-ayo-r nuich for the negro' in view pf recent
paration for J.Operation, After Care of by one of the hall officers upon Infor-- developments - in that section of the
Patients. (3)' Fractures and Disloca-.mati-on and belief obtained from the city and he nearly went mto hysterics

appealed to the Superior; Court from a
judgment to pay cost,- - imposed; by thewinds.
justice. v , .. - ,' ' " NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

reports having been the little excite--1
ombroso savs: "Chil tions, ' (4) Surgical Emergencies. (5 I telegram. " The. Kalamazoo parties after being caught and while waitingTYLER-CUNNINGHA- ment at Fifh and Harnett streets last

Surgical Diseases. ' . , icame to identify both Cooley and hisl for the patrol wagon to come. If theflrn liars.'' Grown ones

COTTON
and

LUMBER
night a' week ago. Soon after his ar
rival Chief Williams informed Mr.. In Gynecology Dr. Akerman wpi de-- wife, but the' identification failed. He aegro nad a pistot he threw it away

liver three lectures on Jan ,19th and and his wife were detained at the sta- - during the chase, for nothing was
Popular Young People Plighted Theirlitivated and aeeomplish- -

- Troth: Last Night.peators. found on him by the officer after be26th, and . Feb. 2nd, on the following tion house two nights and a day.
Karr, who is chairman of the Police
Committee, that in view of the dis-

torted reports of his conduct upon that Y Entertain iing caught Whether he was implisubjects:3" (1) ; Abdominal Siirgery;

convent
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MR. G. A. CROFT RETURNED. cated hv the Seventh and Campbellpe case of vellow fever occasion, he desired a full investiga
Last night at 8 o'clock at the rec-

tory s
of St Thomas' Catholic church

in the presence, of a few- - intimate street shooting the police are. now en
' Med the patient. Re- - deavoring to find out. -

tion of the affair. Mr. Karr said the
committee would probably be called to-

gether in a day or two to consider the
Commissioner From North Carolina to

Lewis & Clark Exposition.friends and relatives," Miss Daisy , B.o expect to develop yel- -

Technique to be Observed by the
Nurses (2) Post-Operativ- e Care, Com-
plications and Sequela of Abdominal
Cases. (3)Mlribr Gynecological Ope-
rations, Preparation for and After
Care. ,

The course in Obstetrics is also by
Dr. Akerman, lectures being, arranged

YourWALKER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.Tyler, the attractive young daughter matttr.M hereafter fight shy Mr. George A. Croft commissionerof Mr. and Mrs. Thad F. Tyler, and
Mr. Edwin P Cunningham, a popular from the State of North' Carolina to Monthly Report of Superintendent THE FIRST COTTON CARGO.young street railway employe, were the Lewis and- - Clark Exposition at

Bnssell, the serious
Laundry Machinery Has Arrived.
The regular monthly meeting of thefor Feb. 9th, 16th and 23rd on the sub- - Portland, Oregon, returned yesterday Friends

'Cotton and Lumber are. bringing

good prices don't have your Glnor
Saw Mill broke down half the time,
we can keep you going with the best
grades of . belting, saws, files,-- valves,

packings, fittings, and all machinery

supplies.

Call, Phone, Wire or Write. -

T. D. LOVE COMFY
Wholesale Supplies.

happily married In an impressive cere-
mony by the Rev. Father, C. Dennen. Tolosa Sails This Morning for Liverjectst--.(l- ) Gestation j.. Signs and Man- - after having .been away since AugustpterofLilliaikRiissell,

Board of Managers of the James WalkThe bride was attractively gowned riflenquiries: "What's the
pool Capt Holttum's Farewell. '

The British steamer Tolosa, Capt C.
31st.- - iMrJ Croft ably represented the
State at the big Pacific Coast showwhite silk, and was attended as maid

Pthe present rlnv imo. of honor, by her sister, .Miss Lucy
er Memorial Hospital was not held last
night on account of the lack of a quo-
rum. However,' the regular monthly

as is evidenced from a number of news H. Holttum --will sail "bright and atnuo"
f them have more Tyler, who wore-- a - becoming costume

agement of. (2) Labor ; -- Normal and
Complicated! j (3) Child and Mother;
Management of Puerperium. . . ;

Dr. W. D. 'McMillan, will lecture on
March 2nd oh "Anesthetics and Their
Administration" and on March 9th, Dr.
W. C. Galloway will 'ffeliver a-- special

paper clippings, - which have found
their way back-- to North Carolina, givof blue crepe "de chine. -- The groommney to take care report of Dr.' Jos. Akerman,' the su-

perintendent1 was made- - public. It
early" (if It doesn't continue to raln.
this morning for . Liverpool, England,
carrying the first cargo of cotton from

was attended by his friend,-Mr- . J. H. ing an account of his having preached
Irving as best man. . ' the resources of the South in general shows OS admissions to - the hospital

Wilmington this season for : foreignMr. and Mrs. " Cunningham have lecture on "Nursing in Diseases of the and North Carolina in particular to the I during August and a total of 128 days
export. The cargo consists of 10,482e Courier-Journ-

al many friends-here- , who will congrat ifiye and rnroat. miss uaitn nton,- - hundreds of prominent people withjof treatment In the outpatient --de-
bales and was taken aboard the ship in

204-1!0- 6 North Water street.,

..... Wilmington, N. C. -
Sept 12-t- f. .

"
supermttndent of nurses, .will give lee-- j whom he came in contact in that great partment there were 41 admissions ande Roosevelt is the ulate them upon their happy union.

They will make their home at the resi less than a week, the Tolosa havingtures aurmg tne term on Massage ana i Nauonal gathering. . - x . 260 dressings were furnished. J Theuestinv." Tlmt IS arrived-her- e only last WednesdayDietetics.' It was Mr. Croft's first visit to the ambulance responded to52-call- s.Wof dence of Mrs. Jane Sheehan, No.. 412
South Fourth streetevery man who is The machinery for the new laundry Capfc Holttum, the jolly master of the

steamer, had hoped for a much longeri j ... CAPTURED LUMBERTON ESCAPE.
Pacific Coast in 18 years and he says
the development of that country has
been phenomenal He was especially

has arrived and is now being placedthings when ex- - stay iu port, .but has every assuranceon the ground, awaiting a man fromropportnnities stalk all ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE.
Superb Floor.

Fine Music.

iazoo ef
,e v&m

nnIBB
that he will return again Very shortly.impressed with the growth of Seattle, the factory tojnstall the plant The

laundry 'will cost 11,400 and thus far

WAVE"

WAVE"

TIDAl

"TIDAL
Wash.; which had grown from, almost To all of his friends he desires' to

say that in the hurry of the trip hea village to a 'very large city since he a fund of only-- J100-ha- s been secured"51 'nesita

John " Culbreth Wanted - in Robeson,
Captured Here Yesterday;

Policeman Leon George ' yesterday
morning about daybreak, captured one
of the. last of the eleven prisoners who
fecentiybroke jail at Imiberton. The

was last there.-.- .to denounce may not hare had an opportunity to
call upon all and he asks to be kindlyMr. Croft travelled 9,500 miles on

Plans By Architect H. E.Bonitz Ac-

cepted in CioTdsboro. .
'

A long distance telephone, message,
last night from Goldsboro stated that
the plans as prepared by , Architect

to meet the expense. The - hospital
managers desire td further appeal to
the - public for contributions to. this

"'euior ivhn 1,00 oneremembered to each and everythe trip and says he enjoyed it veryMir window which la,lv with now a fond "Adieu."worthy object. 'The laundry is a ne Cars for Private Partiesmuch. The personally conducted Sea-
board Air Line party will be home

This brand is the best on ther market
"Tidal iWaTca'1 "

-- TCIneerro's name is John Culbreth-an- d he cessity, especially In Winter, and the Bazaar by JUight Infantry. .jv

'gTaduaH
the W
by a11 3

StMorse

a Crosse!

3ABBAK

OH a tram , . confesses that he is one of the escapes. Liater, Mr. Croft, says, though ,they are J authorttIe3 Gf the hospital are very""ill IS a irorc Chartered for $10.00 per Ev--The W. L. I. is preparing to give anHe was picked up by Officer George at eiy to encounier mucn irouoie witu nODefUi that the public will respondaen a prettv ia
"Tidal. Wave."

not its equa!--r- y itFront and Red uross streets ana is uoinuuuc euK" urt thP.jmnpftL, . . rr...... .. ... .i . . - ,
elaborate i bazaar for three days on
the' .lawn of .its . armory on Market
street the proceeds, to be devoted towanting the eningheld at the police station awaiting tnei uie ucj xciuxu.

up. FRANK KIRKHAM'S DEATH.arrival of an officer from7 Lumberton. "TIDAL
'- ' y

H. E. Bonitz, of --Wilmington, forL the
handsome new Odd Fellows' Temple
to be erected in Goldsboro, hadjbeen
unanimously accepted. The plans call
fo"r the erection of a handsome: S15,-00- 0

structure of.: the Rennaissance
style of architecture, providing every
modern convenience, land being pecu-
liarly well adapted for; lodge purposes.
Work on the new building will begin

UPON THREE -- CHARGES.
WAVE"

FLOUR!
CunVreth said; that he had been up to a liauidation of the. company's build-in- ir

debt. The ladles will be FLOUR!Funeral In Florence This Morningbis home some where in the' country!nd Bku the mftb.Q

none

s"the St
.v

Hartsfield Crandalt Indicted' Thrice By autprt tn assist and -- the date oisince he got away and had just come "..'." The Corner's inquestof on.. the event will be --early next month.Ed. Littleton. Sept.l2-3- t
Young Frank Kirkham, the Wilming The following Central Executive Com-- I

to town when he fell in the hands of
the blue, coat He seems willing to
return to Lumberton ; where he was

. Hartsfield Crandall and Ed. Little-
ton, both well known white men of the mlttee has been appointed to make then UU- -

storennc,.
- ton boy who. lost nis me oy oeiug

caught In a live wire and falling from
at once. A number of plans by other
architects were submitted in competi

. Costs no more than , the ordinary
'brands but is the best that money can

mill. : ' - ,

The F. E. Hashagen Co.,

r .rurrs general - arrangements: Second Ldeu- -under, short, sentence for some, minor
southern part of the city, are partiescaused Stand. ' 'offence.'. - ' a telephone pole : in Florence, S. VC. enantThos. R. Ortell, chairman, uapt

W. F. Robertson, First Lieutenant J.tion and it is a' compliment to Mr.
Bonitz that his drawings, etc., were ac to an interesting criminal action start 1 Huyler's

I . .

' ' " "; V,
" 'Pepsin

Monday, will be buried there, this
MoRete Hatch, Sergeant George Davis,' - - ctt la justice uuruemauu s cuurtnatK of a Bov . . : I jbs- -

morning after services in the Episcocepted. .... ..- - V '
J ".

(own DISTRIBUTERS.raay: antransrerrea.amaavit diWillie T. Johnson, the ld pal Church, t The Florence Times .of Corporal Thos. Gause and Privates L.

B. McKoy and Fred Bancks. rl-- - rt.''-r---i.... - T.i D1 A I 1 UUiUf OA . IU f UOUVC A1 UIJUUR O - wUl 1m yesterday afternoon; In Its account oison oi xar. .w. jonnson, ,u, -

the Sept.'Littleton is prosecutor to tbe-cas- e he. acclaent, says Chewing Gum. ,

Best
South Front street" died Monday after-
noon at 4. o'clock, after a brief illness Must Repair Sidewalks. ; p . , ;The accident was much discussedof Sun- - and is represented by Herbert McCIam-m- y

and Walter P, Gafford, Esqs. . -- He

Plumbers and Gas Fitters.; :
At last night's meeting of the. Local

Union of the United Association of
Journeymen r Plumbers, Gas Fitters,
Steam Fitters and Steam Fitter's Help

4e cut of The Mayor is issuing notices to alla maLMlifir.f.nt on tne streets. iasi nigui wiu ; iwajwith fever, t The funeral was-cond- uct

charges s Crandall - with, forcible , tresacent,1 and there Is indignation expressed at property owners. concerned that,where , . Madepass,- - disorderly conduct and '.would the negligence of the electric company sidewalks in front of their premises
ed from, the residence at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning by Rev. J. S. Crow-
ley,'" paster of Immanuel Presbyerlan have him held under bond to keep theers of the United States and Canada,

the following officers were elected for are in bad order they must be repairin not having their wires properly in-- E. WARREN & SON,.- -Wamdl- - When
ed at- - once - under penalty of the new

FISHERMEN!- -
Jyl.ioo Bags Old

T
Style - Coarse

SaltClose Prices. - '-

- ; :

the ensuing term : J. S.; King,5 presieven in tVl
.ULV ln iK;" v; Sole Aaenita. .. v.Dy wm. .j. ijeuamy antt,.w0oaus ivei--

8hare of condemnation for permitting lawbassed by the.last Legislature., illrest in Bellevue Cemetery. .The palldent; I K. Pinner. P. P.; H. G Whit iam, ij.sqs? -- anu uie case ,is sei my gudh ft dangerous state of affairs tobearers vrere Messrs: J. E. Tindall,ney, V. P.; W.'H. --McCartney, treasur a hearing -- . before " Justice a Furlong the warnings are not heeded, it is
given out that the city will have the
work done on its "own" account and the

' 11 0UKt to " Sept 12-t- texist. rr".'.::i. "'jW. P. Burns, John Marine and Natnaner; j. c. McAllister, recording secre .Thursday at 3 P. ML i Crandall was rec- -"ipie for ihov-- i "Coroner Cooper empaneled a juryDavis. .-
- u;F;;;ii'tary; r. d. Smith, inside sentlnelL'W .ognized .for his appearance. : at --that expense thereof will be charged againstand held an Inquest at 10 o'clock this STATE :: ANT ' COTTWTr TAXES.timer-- r ; V. ". .. .' '"'

. r y; ;
mornlneV. - The verdict was - that ; the and will be a lien upon the property.B. Daniels, outside . sentinel; J. S.

Horton A. Dunham and W. Jennings,

ApPsnceT
IX

ION')
;et 5

for ICe

deceased came to Ills death from a fallIhvestigatea Cutting Affair
Justice:. Furlong yesterday investi Mr, Jackson Appointed.-- - DERS!directors. - - . Hearing - in : Bankruptcy.fronf V telephone --pole - after: coming!

Mr. Geo. C. Jackson, of this city, hasgated the cutting affair between Owen

For the year 1905, are now "due, and
should be paid promptly. In order to
avoid the ' costs imp6sed1y tbe "Law
on Delinquents." The Sheriff- - will be
at'.Masonboro Half Masonboro Town- -

In contact with a live electric wire of Geo.; H. Howell, Esq.. referee in
tW

' auSnterof new advertisements: Quince and George Newberry, negroes, j received - official notice : from ' Head th--p Carolina Light and Power Com TJ--2 ;PotiniIs ;of Snuff Freebankruptcy; C D Weeks, Esq., attor- -
at Eleventh and Market streets, Sat- - Consul W. H. Falrless of his appoint- -

friv tYio iQTiVrnrvt and Lt-- Qranv.Wf0re
l,me aroundneu. could na u.- -

' ' "pany." -it urday jiight They were each charged J ment; as Head Adviser of Jurisdiction11 bave with ISO Pounds, rpetitioning hlp, . Monday. Oct -- 9th, StokeleysEsq repreunso store, WrigrhtsvUle. Tuesday Oct. JstlfcwlU to Wblteville this af--creditors,- - go SftTOi poae , nArett Townshtn.

Sheriff Stedman Tax Notice.
Piatt & Haar Silk Petticoats.

"

Southern Natl Bank Opening.
with an assault upon the other wiuv a "It," Woodmen of the World, embrae- - '

Abused Sanitary Officer.': marry y
Girls - Ben Jordan, colored, charged with ternoon to bold., thefirst meeting of j.- House, Wednesday. Oct, 11th.

knife; Newberry having "beenL worsted, ing the States of North Carolina,
his having'to, go to the gfaia, West Virginia. ; Maryland. Dela-hospita-

to ,be : patched up. It' was ware and the District 'of Columbia. Mr. cursing and abusing Mr. Isaiah West: mity hard Eyerybady Come to Headquarters.a collector in the sanitary department
creditors , in tne ; case oi . a,-- . nig-- Capps. st0re. Federal Point Township,
pen, of : Chadbourn, bankrupt... The Thursday, . Oct.,; Uthljt Castle Haynes,
purpose of the hearing is to examine Blossom's Store :Friday. Oct. 13th,

Business Locals. , '
For Sale Hunting Boat f V;
Southern Supply. Co. Orangeade. .

SSTEWj

hone2

was t fined . 5 - and boosts- - - by Justice
Bornemann vesterdayj " Jordan lives

found, however, that he .was the agres- - Jackson has ' long been ""an ehthusias-so- r
; in the; difficulty and both defen-- tic, member of the orders and is high

dants were - bound to Superior Court m the councils' of the "fraternity-- His
the bankrupt and appoint a trustee toj . i .r:-- .'

: .frajoc h-- stedman,- -

0r a no ae- - settle un the csls as provided for by f Sep ,..!- - v,: -
..

- Sheriff.on Dawson, Jietween - Eleventh ; and
under bonds bt. 550 each" wWch they appomtmentwiir give universal patis- - j law. :Buy a lot on Sunset Hill from J. G streets, and the offence, was

A One' thousand Void, newspapers . forWright Sc Son, Sole Agents.14. "oset Rili .
, WILMlNGTON.N. C.sale, t' Suitable for7"wrapping paper . or'r :tl' - - T- - 17.-- '

--aTL wit jjon"8ome" business connected ;with 4he
Buy mot on Eunset Hill from AG. I Bar from J.Xi. .tnwrr Aanorttrrant ;; -

16 h;rom "iBuy n lot on Sunset Hill from J. G.
Wright & Sonr Sole Agents. Wi

J. G. aog:4tBuy a lot on Sunset Hill from J. G. for placing under carpets' r'tf;Wright & Soh?:Sole. Agents. p--
,

: Wright & Son"so1 s: - v .1 ;T.r-::- ;w right & Son, Sole Agents. ; : . -


